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LABORPLANSVOTE

PROHBITION

'Several Resolutions Considered.

Entire Convention May Attend

fetf.

fr

. bemonstration in Washington

BURLESON IS ATTACKED

By the Associated Vm
i, Atlantic City, .Mine 11. I'roiiiDiuon
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convention during the next few days

it a number of resolutions Introduced
on the subject nrc nny Indication.

Several o the resolutions were snlrt

by delegates to deal with the proposal

that light wines nnd beers be retained,

find one provides that the entire con-

vention shall ko to Washington b

Kpeclnl train Saturday to participate in

the gTeat labor demonstration It is

planned to hold In front of the capitol.
Sponsors of the resolution mHltif for

a demonstration nt Washington planned

to make an effort to give it early con-

sideration so that the delegates might

make their plans for the journev to the

capital.
Resolution to Oust Hurlcvin

Another resolution under consider-

ation Is one renuesting President WiKon

v to remove Postmaster (Jeneral Hiirlrvm.
This was introduced by 11. .1. (iniiirr. nf

the National Association of Letter Car-

riers; T. F. Flnhertj. of the National
Federation of Federal Employes, and
K. J Ryan, of the Railway Mail As-

sociation.
Tho resolution begins bv quoting

President Wilson's t message in
which he snid :

"The question which stands nt the
front of nil others in every country
amidst the great awakening is the ques-

tion of labor. The object of nil re
form in this essential matter must be
generous democratization of iudutn
bas-c- upon n full recognition of those
who work, in whatever rank, to linrtiri-pat- c

in some organic wnv in eery de-

rision whlrli directly affects their we-

lfare or the part they play in industry."
The resolution then goes on to say

that Postmaster General Iliirles.m has
"pursued n labor policy in direct con-

flict with this enunciation of these
principles, nnd in nnswe- - to President
Gompers, of the American Federation
of- Labor, has characterized as 'sillj'
trie right of collective bargaining "

"Ruthlessly Invaded Rights"
The postmuster general is charged

In the resolution with having "ruth
lwsly invaded the rights of emplo.xes"
and with having "interfered in delinnre
of law with proper functioning of their
organizations nnd has not only refused
to recognize the accredited representa-
tives, but has also sought to have

the employes' constitutional right
, of direct petition to Congress."

"This labor policy a policy which
has been fastened upon every govern-

mental ngency under Hurleson's super-
vision is in utter defiance of the wishes

Ipj'';s-r):J- f the people," the resolution declares,
"and is in complete opposition to the
expressed views of President ilson.
Hurleson's archaic and autocratic atti-
tude has resulted In demoralized service,
discontented nnd resentful employes,
confused and choked industrial proc- -

esses, a people wrathful nnd indignant
and n long series of administrative
blunders."

The resolution proposes that the
federation, "representing 4,000.000 or-

ganized wage-earner- nnd firm in the
belief that this protest tetlects the
tsentlments of the vast majority of the
American people." requests the Presi-
dent to remoe Mr. llurleson

Among many other resolutions which
probably will be reported out of the
connnlttee nt the sessions tomorrow are
several which, it is understood, deal

with proposals for the nationalization
of various industries.

FOR WORLD LABOR MEETING

rfPlan Will Be Submitted at Demo-
nstration In Chicago

Chicago. June 11 (Hj A. P. I A

plan to call an international working-men'- s

conference on peace here Sep-

tember 0 and 7 was announced todav
bv the speakers' committee of the t 'hi
cago Labor party, which Is arranging
n demonstration of labor interests here
in September.

The plan will bo presented to the
..Chicago Federation of Labor, and If

approved there to the American

Belief that the Paris conference will

fail to maintain sufficient peace guar-

antee was the reason announced for
the conference.

HE INTERRUPTS DINERS

Chase Follows Shots Exchanged
and $80 Is Recovered

Morris Gross's restaurant. Ninth nnd
Poplar streets, was doing n fine evc- -

nlnr'fl h.lsineSS.
Customers were putting away food

nnd paying for it, nnd $.40 repos.d
tn he cash'reeister. Morris was happy.
until, the police say. in walked Joseph

lOreen. thirty-nin- e, of 2117 South Se- -

i'''. inteenth street.
rXe ' Green, according to the story told by

f "the police, swaggered back to the kit -

bumped tnrougu mo swinginK
.vinnn tn tlinw how duriiiir lie was. and

iHat fawniFPurpd hitek Into the diniiic room
t..rj .! I..l.lni1 1 1. . mi.i.iti... 11 linen tin , lllAil

M. out a revolver and rom- -
lJt1 'taanded everybody to sit quiet nnd say
8R, .'nothing while he collected.
r pen in.) nail cruvvie(i (iu.

fisitm rmntM ftoeluslon. .I.isenh tvns mi
S'. -- ibJ way, but a ehusc followed. Koine- -

f-- ibody in the crowd opened lire with u
Ji, Urcn replied In kind.
;TT, A lively ennse louoweu ami, nnauy,
. "'"?. iVte r several hloeks of movie molndrnin
A..4Kad been reeled off in the general dl- -

' faction ot I'Jlgntn anu c.irard avenue,
.Wtmtrolman Iiarr, of tho Eighth and Jef- -

a streets station, stepped iu and
bbftl Mr. Green.
'Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars ball for

fwn-t-
, said Maglstrate.rvcff this morn- -

Camden Boy Missing
Camden police have been asked to
k;JW Louis Dcmulow, 2u.1 Chestnutt, mIio has been missing siuce Mon- -

aftcruoou. vuen be started for
J, Tho by weighed about 300?' (hiOlSbM hale and blue

LcWM 1
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h JsMiHiEBjSfaiMtatgas.. 2
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MISS ROSI5 DOUAN

Winner of the Croix do Guerre,
who lias relurned to lirr home nt
Roscmoiit a tier two jears of war

work oerscas

PATRQLMAN'SBULLET"

ENDS MAN'S ATTEMPT

TO "SHOOT UP" TOWN

Citizen on Rampage Sends
Pedestrians Scurrying as He

Fires on Policeman

In a revolver light with Patrolmen
Wright and Mm shall, of the eleventh
and Winter streets station, this morning

Hobert Puccinelli was s,t. He is said j

to be in a serious conuitiin in iur
Hahnemann Hospital.

Puccinelli. nc.coiding to Ihe police,

drew o reoher while standing at
Twelfth nnd Vine streets nod threatened
to "shot up" the neighborhood. Per-

sons on their waj to work scurried in-

doors nnd ninny, who were walking
down Twelfth street, quicklj let raced

their steps.
The patrolmen weie smnmoued lo the

scene and ordered Puccinelli tnpiitiiwm
the icoler. Instead of obe.ving the
policemen, Puccinelli, it is said, fned
hc slmts at them.

Three bullets went wide, hut the l:it
two just skimmed Marshall's cap. Two
sniie persons watched the dliel from a
afe distance.

Pucciuelli dosed upon the policeman
nnd was about to fire again when Mar-

shall brought him down with one shot
fiom his revolver.

Puccinelli fell to the sidewalk, while
blood flowed from a wound in his arm.
He was taken to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital. On his recovery lie will be placed
under nrrest. Puceinell! said he lived
at Lehigh avenue and Franklin street.

ATLANTICWANTS R0TARIANS

Delegates From City Going to Salt
Lake to Boost Shore Resort

A contest to have the 1020 conven-

tion of Rotnrians meet in Atlantic City
will be made by the Philadelphia and
shoie delegates now en loute to Salt Lake
City to attend the international associa
tion meeting theie from June 10 to .Tunc
IJO. The Rotnrians from all points in
the fifth district make up the party.

The delegates left Philadelphia
stopping ocr in Harrisburg,

where thej were the guests of the Har- -

... I. ...... !....... J'l..k H'lini- - lrif llni".

'Itents

on ff just
Salt Lake, business

t.jt, Mnny

Frank C. Harris, Quaker session begun
Allen, Ifl o'clock.

Mrs. I!. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Guv Gundaker, Mr. and Mrs William
J (leiliab, Mr. and Mrs George
Ileiirirh. Miss Henrich, Mr and Mis.
Harris J. Latta, Mim 11. M .Alurpny.
F.uol G. Miller. C
H. Morrow, Uussell. Miss C Salter,
tr and Mrs. Theodolc I . Scifeit, Mr

and Mrs. Wiilian. A. Stua.d. Mr. ami

Mrs. II. White, Mr. and Mis
W. "ierkos.

Tho Atlantic City party includes!
Dr. nnd Mrs. Cochran. Mr. and Mrs
Frank S. Githens, William P. Hnupt
Charles P. and J. II. Tioeller.
secretary of the shore Itotnry Club.

EAGLETS FOR GIRL SCOUTS

ui-- u a..., .a. fr Thnei. Who,... .n inn n w ciiuij iwi .

Worked Hard for
Four golden eaglet

the highest n Gill Scout

can win. will be bv Mis
David S. Stern, chairman of the (ouit
of Honor, at Room 'M.I(I, City

to Captain P.catrico P.riddos. field
director of Disti i( t No. ti ; Lieutenant
Dorothy Aul. Troop No. .'!l: Naomi
Johnson, Troop No. and Heat rice
F. Tees, Troop No. liil,

Mrs. Stern will nlso award
first badges and 1100 merit budges.
which represent the largest number of

'awards over made nt one time the
'lecords of tho Girl Scouts

Troop No. l'l!l, of which Miss Eudora
Feaster is captain, received 1 ill badges,
the largest number awarded, and Giaey
Hunter, n scout of that troop, has
twenty to her cedit.

Private Elliston Morris, of the
Trench Mortur- - Uattery, will make the
address.

Troops Back From
and Homavard Bound

ARRIVED
Orliaba al Newport NVn; wlih 4n(io

Eninetr Hvventcrnth Moclilnc Can nat -

V!!,,J.lr'l?n.MTa;.y i, '"'f'"":?:
rorpa mobile Com-nan- v

No. a IT Veterinary liwiLUntlon Hpo,
lion ro n, iiapft jtosnusi uu Kvarutfion
SaS!l!ernVjfflflito?n,dS'aB,!i!,
cuauais.

Cap Kinlatere at Nw York with nrlga-dle- r
Andrew toss and vfn

nd sixty mn of tho 13(llh Klfld Ar-
tillery Urlffarta nnd Imadqunrtra nf tie
EUhty-flrs- t Divlelon. Includfd five.

and aeventy men of tlie Ataln
conitructlon Park Tranaportxtlmi Oorp"
headauartrrs. tltlriy ofTlcers and D8" men nf
thi" KOlat Motor Tranport Hepair Unit
twtnly-- I' and p.ll men of the 302d
Motor Transport Repair Unit:
and I8-- mo ot tho Twenty-thir- Bniilneer
Train, ten onc'rt ana 3fl2 meri of the .l.inth
Enlneer, nurcea and ulna civil -
lun. and

DUE TOMORROW
Iylathan. at New York, from Brest, withofllcfra and men.
i uurfra. hi eon V(K, r"(. with

Sljf peraonnel.
AepacKHi. mi saw tprairoai ureal, with

MINISTER BREAKS RECORDS
AS SUNDAY SCHOOL MAKER

The Rev. Willis B. Skillnail, Sixtyfive, Has Organized Set'
enly-tw- o and Will Soon Bring Total Seventy-fiv- o

The Hev. Willis II. SMllmnn.
thirty eight jears pastor of the Tabor

Church, hns established
n record promoting more than
seventy Kundnj schools in vnrious parts
of the country.

Mr SMllmnn has preached in twenty-tw- o

of the thirty two states in which
Snnrtnv schools nrc established and

has traveled from Mnfne to Oregon in
ibis work The fust Sunday school
wlii'h organised through Ills' ef
forts was in little village of Hind-ma-

Kenlurkj, in I SOU. From this
tiny religious gathering grew a strong

war Inter, and just a mile and n

half from site of the tlrst.
established second, in the open
with fence rails pews. Out of this
pilmitive meeting cnine a chapel.

a certain Sniidaj morning in lS'.IS,
Mr. SMllmnn pi cached a sermon

y-,- ,i

at
to

for

by

his

was
the

the was
the air

for

On
his

own with the subject. "Payinnd graduated from Princeton Lniver-ou- r

Hack Rent to !od " The follow- - sit in 177. and from the Theo-iu- g

TucmIii.v an unknown woman stop logical Seminary in 1MI He is sixty-pe- d

at the door of his innnsc nnd left live old.

SAYS WAR HIT PROFIT

01 OFFICE BUILDINGS

Tells of

That Returns Are

Cut to TWO Per Cent

There are few office buildings in tne,

cast bringing i man per

cut return, as compared t" 1 per cent

befoie the war.
This statement was made today by

11. M. Matthews, manager of Ihe Wide-ne- t

P.uildiug. one of the speakers at

the National ol P.uilcliug

) nets nnd convention being

he'd at the Ilellevue Stratford.
during the war." he ex

... t;.iplained. diil not incrensc in "
Ihe cost of hence the

decrease in returns. Itut otlh e rents

me some now and it is possible

the owners will regain the old per- -

"entage
William Marshall Flli. of Chicago,

picsident of the suggested
that investors be ndvised not to build
unless they were certain of returns, as
"gambling in the building game was,

to the average investor.
It was also suggested that the own-

ers and managers with the
architects during the erection of build-

ings. This, in the opinion of E. M.
Matthews, would deciease the necessity
of tearing out partitions and making
other changes after tho building was
complete.

nrrahrust Debate Held

lieginniug with a problem con-

ference" (luring the breakfast hour,
with Clarence T. Coley. New York, as
chairman, the delegates plunged early
into a busj program.

More than fiOO members, their
wives, as well us other person, inter-

ested in the operation of bin buildings,
ere attending the sessionv A daily

published during the
serves to inform those who miss any

of Detroit, discussed "!'!: What. Who
nnd How of Sor vice in Office Iluilding.

A.i,n instructive, if more technical paper
was read by S. Kemper, of
rhicago. It dealt with "lie Hurning

nslmig at four special' the important
loaches, for the loug trip to they have neglected.

features punctu- -

in the pnitj are: 'ate the program, early
secretary of convocation. Today's nt

Cit Rotar Club: Mrs. .1. I'.urns :30 William M.

laullrjnlin nf riffice Ittlildlnz nnd Its ltehl- -

William

Glenn Mead,
S.

William
Richard

Stiue.

Have
Movement

badges,
honor
presented

Hnli.

'.U.

twelve
class

in

10th

War

Hakr

General

Others
nfflrara He.

offlcera
twenty officers

ca.uais.

"11.04a

army

in

jears

witli

association,

"live

paper,

what

........ ...
ti(m to ,he Fir(, i11M,ran0o Cost."

in Luncheon Ho:ill'

Conferences of tho secretarial and

for
F. empiojoa

of
linur nrrancemenis.

ri.!- - nfinmnnn four sneakers were

'heard. They nnd their were :

C. Nicliols, New ork.
Methods Values for

Relail Stores": look, st.
"Financial in

Office Iiuililin-s"- ' 'W llliani Is. Drake,
Omaha, "The Future of

nud Reginald W. Mur- -

rnv, .New lorK, ouiniiijgs
of Class."

after the c!se of busi-

ness sessiou the visitors were taken
to the Curtis nnd made a
tour of that
The annual of association
will tins evening in me uose j

Garden nf the hotel.
While men were discussing

serious problems of the convention.
the women were the guests of the Plula -

dolphin Association through Its wo-

men's reception (ommit'ee. A trip by
auto to Valley Forge, with luncheon
at the Club was
made.

Five to Graduate Tomorrow In

and One
exercises of the

Manual Training School will
be held iu school tomorrow evening
Tho Rev. Robert Hunter, of

ministerial relief, will pre
side. Dr. 1 runcis I. Griuke, of nsh

will deliver the
odd iress.

all the dennrtments on ex
I" today and

will remain over tomorrow.
nnd

appeared yester
day in dresses, suits and hats they made '

during a fashion show at
school, Nellie Iloldcu won
the prize iffered by A. L.
instructor in tailoring, for the best work

that The this
jenr are: Mne

Mao Rlllott, .

Williams, Dora V. Wilson and
rL plumbing, Justus

TH llOclgerUJ Stella
I Wl.ltnlter. . ,.H,.,T-- ,

J v..
L,I, .

$2(1 "back rent." This the
energetic minister took to

and laid the foundation for whnt
later became a large Baptist Church.

The next settlement to feel the weight

church
I'nion

today

rising

Jnmes

Louis,

board

trailw

Nellie

money

of Mr. Skillinnn's goodness was the
section of Missouri, among

the Ozark mountains. This, like the
others, showed gieat in
the years following.

Kvcrj jenr from ISOf. to present
nt least one school has been started
n some jears as many ns four or five,
nnd each one has its own peculiar his- -

tory.
In coming month three more nrc

to be making total num- -

ber of Sunday Schools organized under
the personal guidance of Mr. Sklllman
seventj the. a record probably

bj any other preacher In
country.

He was born in N. .!.,

'

Association in Ses
sion at

ILLS OF MAN

Atlantic City. June 11 Twenty sec- -

tjon,i dealing with nearly every
jm,,,,,.,!,),, ajnlont f mankind com

l

Manager Twenty Sections American

Convention

PREDICTS RECOVERY SOONlDISCUSS

Association
Managers'

i

operation,

discouraging

v.mention,

'midnight proceedings

entertainment
I'hiladelphiaiis necessitating

MacLachlan,

whidiiep-sesen- t

Philadelphia

Presbytetiau

congregation.

..

Conferences

tne ot to
Association clnimnnt a in

it to- - that
da j .

Sections and subdivisions of sections
met in various parts of the more
than fifty chinch auditoriums
and hotel places having been

,, :,,.....l .L....I,
More than a score of

specialists of are to read
papers during the net three days be- -

fore many of most importnut of the
sectional meetings. Doctor Krusen,
director of public health and charities,

here taking au active part in the
ns a of the nrlsto

house delegates
Prohibition and the probable physical

and mental effects of a "bone dry"
nation arc to have a large part in the

of the convention. Par-

ticular interest will be evinced in n

paper tn be read tomorrow Dr. Lam-

bert Ott. of upon "forty
years" among beer, wine

'and whisky The points to
outlined by

of bevernges,
variable percentage of uhohol in

prevailing
nnd destructive results of and

use. the physical
to the of

each beverage, indications,
treatment of pathologic and
effect upon the phjsieal, and

of
of be

the of
work The

npartnient house divisions, under the for adoption of nn "irre-lesrectiv- c

chuirmnnsliips of F. II. ducible minimum standard" the
li.cknel'., Known.

luncheon child.

subjects

of Determining
Isuac T.

Readjustments

Small
Anartinent."

.pariuicni.
the
Immediately

Rullding
of inspection structure.

banquet the
follow

the

Whitemnrsh Country

BEREAN COMMENCEMENT

Dress-

making In Millinery
Commencement

Rerenn

secretary
of

rington. commeucenieut

Wotk of
building

Students
iu dressmaking, millinery
tailoring departments

In class
Williams

Ilenjamln,

department. graduates
Dressmaking,

Coursey. Viola
llojdeu
Viola Hcheiick;

lllllliuery,

Rirmlnghnm.
Ala.,

In
southwestern

development

established,

Pennington,

Medical
Shore

Wiclener Building

the )ie

city,

meeting

leading
Philadelphia

the

proceedings
of

deliberations

Philadelphia,
observation

drinkers. be

the Philadelphinn
comparative consumption

adulterations, constructive
moderate

excessive character-
istics peculiar consumption

therapeutic
conditions,

pleaded

j, mePj,.u be tho same as that
.which American Ued Cross
countered France, tho tendency of
ra(,u (.laritable organization to go"
:, ., ..ithont inncl. reirnr.l to the.
-- i 1...1: t.l. l.!KJ...liiinriiiii. 11 11 i.aiiousiit'iiiini 11 iv 111111

ubiects. it nos- -

sible to compel iu France,
1.. Ittule, Washington,

(lucoii n new microscopic metuou tor
testine compatibility of blood nren- -

nrntory tn

ir. presented Ulilo s
new plan a comprehensive
organization 10 give emcicnr
and ndequate health protection to

of the commonwealth. It pro- -

vides for the division of the stute into
Kli; health districts, including fourteen
municipal and eight general

districts, each being required to
appoint for whole service a

a a clerk und other
cmplojes as may be necessary.

Revenue Right Way
iarrsburg. 11 Appropriation

an( revenue bills will be given of
way in the House of Representntives
commencing today the rule limiting
postponed bills to dajs will be
stiictly enforced. A special calendar
of appropriation bills followed by rev-
enue bills will be up for
and.it is plan to hold morning ses-
sion tomorrow advance the calendar.

JBjyjMiMpMB(lpBB-ff- l

If TERM If'I PAYMENTS

! Self-Style- d 'Widow' of Wealthy
Patent Medicine Makor Gets

Share of Estate

nCTAII Q ARC UMTUUIPIUC ' HILO H n C VVM nnCLU

A compromise agreement today
abruptly ended the suit for npproxl- -

matelj SSO.OOO brought by Miss
ill, Kane, who claims to be the widow
Lf ..nine 11. Munvon. wenlthv patent
medicine manufacturer.

A milliner was testifying before Judge
in Orphans' Court, City

Hall on this, the third day of the pro-

ceedings when the presiding judge called
n conference of counsel in his chambers.

Miss Knne, her statement of claim,
said she became wife of late
"Doctor" Munjon September 12. tfllO.

at her parents' home. Forty-sixt-

avenue, she said, and in

'her parents' presence, "Doctor"
Ijon that she was his wife.

On this was based her claim a

'widow's dower rights in the Munjon
estate, cm limited at 200,000.

Mrs. Ihiho Munjon Represented
At the conference were Hcurj .1.

Scott, the claimant's nttornej ; former
Judge W. W. representing the
Munjon estate, and wiiiiamA. Craj.
counsel for Mrs. Duke Munjou, daughter-i-

n-law of "doctor."
When the nttornejs emerged from the

judge's (liambers Mr. Scott suiil.
"A question of settlement has been

raised. Judge Henderson told counsel
tlint he had enough law to decide the
question way and he suggested
that a compromise be leached.' ..

J compromise, Mr. Scott said, will
not be on u cash basis. There are out- -

standing claims against the Munjon es- -

her ultimate share will reach SSt),
000 she demanded, because of out
standing claims.

"Hecause of the unsettled condition
of the assets nn agreement has been
reached," Mr. asserted, 'that will
permit clnimnnt paiticipate
some degree settlement of the,,
cstate.

Miss Knne Satisfied
Miss Kane was standing near Mr.

Scott as he explained the outcome of
the conference.

"I am satisfied." the claimant said.
Mr. Gray, uttornev for Duke

jlunjbn. said details of the compro- -

mise had not been worked out.
A motion that tlie iiroceedincs be con -

prised maice-u- American . , (.0ntinued. and it was agreed
Medical ietorj ((invention give the share the

got down to business here gate's assets. is not leganlcd

halls,

tho

is

member

cntic

by

include

each,

moral

would

e.iirencies

of

model for

eight
health

time

right

While

agreed
for

Porter,

either

nnipiey,

morning

Miss

1414

.Miss

lalso

urll.,r

June pending settle- - Service 1!!02 Pino street,
ment was made by former Judge Por- - grandddauglitcr Mrs. Mur-ter- .

Judge assented. The' raj Shiplej, 212S DeLuucey
presiding made Morris Hiiverford

conference. student, has just returned from
that settlement out of, hero was attached Ilase Hos-cou- rt

not establish Miss ' ,,;.! ;.,,. riuu

street. the Ilo- -

G. The luncheon Adelpliia
Patrick investigations

Greene Germantovv Judciiic Club's

health

five

the

the

the

status as the widow of Doctor"
on.
The Munjon estate in which she will

share under the compromise agreement
consists of tho Towers, the Munjon
home tills city; the Munjon Kcniedy
Company and properties in Maine and
Floiida.

BURY AND WIFE APART

Separate Funerals Planned for
der Victim and Suicide

Seuarate funerals he fni
George L. and his wife, M.
P3by, shot nnd killed by the husband,
who then killed himself their home,

the man will be buried under- -

Making establishment North Fifty- -

street, according relatives who
nre nrriinimitr for the ftiner.nl llnfl.
boys of the couple. Francis, ciitht

...... old...... nndHu.. .Tnlin......... nine rnni...... .n
who asleep the tragedy 00- -

oiirrcrt. nre in tne care giand- -

lacner.
'l which led the murder

and suicide win probably never he

linldwin ijocomotive vorKs, after
returned abroad, where ho sei veil

ith engineering unitclfi Russia and
'.lapan. lie joined the after
and his separated.
111 iieconiDcr nnd me ciiueieiues weie

up unq they moved Norwood
and West Philadelphia.

U WfiAH ANS flRRFPT TR PP

Alleges Czechs Dlsre-- I

garded Frontier Allies Marked
London, 11. Rein Kun,

communist foreign minister,
in reply message Premier
Clemenceau. according wireless
dispatch Uudapest, to
hostilities tVecho-Slovak- al- -

though he elniins the CVechs are
blame for the lighting because dis- -

the frontier bv the
The Hungarian leader suggests that uj

commission oe appointed iu settle the
differences between Czechs uud
Hungarians.

Cleveland, nnd Arnold, ncaitn. euurnuon and 01 1110 was as

the same city, shared the Dr L. Unger the Eddjstoue plant the
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"Friendly"
That describes the Box Cabinet
Gas Range, Compact, for
service, with shining white en- -,

ameled parts, it fairly smiles in
kitchen.

We are many styles
of Ranges, embodying the new
features, "U. G. standard
construction.
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MISS JANE K. KANE

MISS ANNE SHIPLEY

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Physician Endeavoring to Learn
Cause of Death Was in Good

Health Last Night

t... . r.. .......
",SM vunn .vionigomery

"''" J"" old, daughter of
""' Shipley, or Hnvcrford, u

iiicniiH'F m mi (i 1.1 inicor in v. whs
found in bed her home this

when members of tho family
W( nt to awaken her.

Physicians are trying to the
cause of death. Shipley was ap- -'

parently in perfect health night.
For tiio last Shipley has

been associated the Mothers' As- -

Fund. South Penn square,
as supervisor. She spent jes- -

,,i, , i,..... ..m.. . .i !.,. ,.:i.,'.11.11(1,, ..V UUll I tlll.l K.I-- l llllll ,11- -
P,ded lecture given by Visiting

Society.
Shipley was niece of the

Misses Shipley, who conduct a girls'
school at Ilrjti Mawr. After her grnd- -

nation this school Shipley
took special at the Training

for Tliickwaril Children
hind, N. J., prepare tutor. She

attended the Pennsylvania School

kI.Ii.Iov. who has I ,w ,.

tinned 30 u Social
She is a of

Henderson Place. A
judge no comment onbiother, Shipley, n

the France,
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Investigations Last fo"
Says Edmonds

It fifty or hundred
lM t ,.nm,,i..to h.vesH,.,,.;,.,,- -

connection America's paiticipa -

ltinn in world war. ncconlini- -

Spencer Edmonds,
an address before of

tho Kiwnuis jesterday at

time lenuired for investigations,
the speaker contended
to n century is not overestimate
.. ,l. (l.i.a flint ,.,.,.. .!. ,l ...
.nmnloto InvestiarntioiiH-n- f rmat
v:i

all iiivcstlcutioim
are" over." Edmonds continued.

result u the
reeoiu-io- r morality umt

portment. ns well ns lighting
which doughboy '

France."

Pitrnlman Bertram Stevensnn
Rertra'm Stevenson, forty-fiv- e

0,i n patrolman Thirtv-nint- h

and Lnncaster avenue
.Ircpped his North,,,:. ..-- t .. -- i ..,,. ,

n lie patrolman
nvenue. between Thirty- -

nnd Forty-fift- h streets,
eighteen

PHONE STRIKERS WILL

APPEAL TO A. F. OF L

Delegation of Koystone Opera-

tors Start3 for Atlantic City

Go Before Convention

NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

Representntives of the striking opera-
tors the Keystone Telephone

left Philadelphia for Atlantic
City, where will put ense

the American Federation of Labor
session there. The representatives

are headed by K. M. Wblttcn,
international vice president ot the Com-
mercial Tclcurnnhers' Union of America.

Samuel Oompers, head of the F, '

L., will be asked to come this aty.
nnd address the strikers.

Conferences between officials of the
company nnd striking workers
ended without settlement.
' Fdwnrd M. Cooke, vice president
general manager of the Keystone Com-

pany, issued n statement that seven
employes discharged by the
will not be reinstated. the

the strikers, who up
about 10 per cent the working force,
according to the statement.

the strikers nnd the company
explain casus statements.

Workers' Statement
The following handbill is being circu-

lated by strikers doing picket duty
fiotif of the company's exchanges:

"To the general public!
"We. the striking employes the

Kcv Company are conir
pel'lcd to adopt this method get
ense before vou. We nre nsUlng tne

t0 bargain collectively in. accord- -

,........anCC Willi rnsurcui i i.. o
tinn, and the the na- -

..n,. Inlior hoard.
arc frightfully low. Girls

receive as low ns sixteen per
hour, nnd men ns low as twenty-si- x

per hour. Few men receive
thirty-nin- e per hour.

not entitled u living
wage?

appeal your sense fair
v.in,-- i.niiwtrterntlon and sunnort.

STKIKINO EMPLOYES OF
THE KEYSTONE
COMPANY."

Statement for Company
Mr. Cooke's statement employes

About 10 per tent our people
denly left posts duty
without notice to us intention
Ol SO 1 IK'J IIUVC UUUU 11113 M' -

crally without icgnrd for the safety
the valuable piopcrty they be-

hind faithless their momen-
tous the public nnd loy-

alty to their employers
We now nnviscu (ii.ii unm- - ue

serting einplojcs will not return
to work cmnlojes who
were or otherwise disciplined
fne violations our arc reiu- -

stated. A most painstaking invebtiga
tion the cases ot these seven

has been made by Mr. Stockwell
myself we ore entirely satisfied

the justice of the discipline eaeli
case. None of these seven former

will be reinstated.
"We have conferences

committee nnd others representing every
shade interest in this Important mat
tor. but no suggestion even looking to a

for tholWuture happiness, progress nud
'

ROTARIANS BOOST SCOUTS
.

n.r'e'P'n9 Boys Reach Their
Happy "Quotavllle"

( Vnsidoitttion the needs of the Hoy
Scouts in big for nssoeiate

is unique among organizations
commercial boosters, and it has nlvvajs
interested itself especially
of llie scoutx. the luncheon
the Hntnriaus took wnys and
(V,,." fritlin- - ........iietivelv .......... Hie..... niini- -u...
l'uign with the getting the local

'drive through tho places and over
the hill to "Quotaville" as soon ns pos
sible.

Scout headquarters announced today
tll0t (llltl1 ns to tlu' Ktn,),s of 1"'

IO ,'a would not available this
'afternoon, that tho cunipaigu is
moMiig satistacloulj .

Wallace Verdun Ruins.
Paris, 11. American Ambns- -

n,lor ) " ' al' "'' inspected tie
Kilns Verdun. At u lilucheon in

",?. 'n.iEln, Ver.I.m to il.n CneT
minis, the ambassador sold: These
historic are no stronger
the courage France."

1

compromise nns neeu nuicie iie- -
mlssionnry m China, on her toiperters. this sort of fight will

country. Another sister. Hever win ugnlnst manly men uud
Shipley, is with the ngeous liberty-lovin- g women.

Williams Foundation. "I wish to assure all our faithful
people tlint will be made to

.protect in every possible
WAR INQUIRIES FOR YEARS during this contest for, right and

ml tlio.ii to the limit, our novvor

mental 01U! Irving Ilellevue-Stratfor- d said memberships vvns feature
Doctor Grulee, Chicago, will buried from the that it required eighteen to coin- - Itnry Club at the

chief obstacle the develop- - homo her father, F. Iteillv. plete the in connection dnj.
of children's communities street. with tho Civil War. from (lie Rotary committee on boys'
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Pearls.

A Large And
Critically Selected

Collection

j j

t .Vf'
.- .- M

Hirescarbonated inbottlds
for the home

HIRES Aromatic
Ale ia '

really made from the
pure ginger root-w- hile

the purity and
wholesomeneas of
Hires have been a
recognized standard
for many years. Order
from your grocer, in
pint bottles or by the
case.

Hires
Ginger Ale 4

STATE LIS URGED

Pennsylvania Health Depart-

ment Official Would Guard
Against Makeshift Houses

ADDRESSES CITY PLANNERS

Necessity of a state housing law to
regulate the building of homes in Penn-
sylvania in the future was urged by

Itilm Molltor. chief of the bureau of
housing of the State Department of
Health, at the1 closing meeting of the
State Housing and City Planning As-

sociation yesterday nt the City Club.
He said the high price of building ma-

terials would probably cause a great
temptation to cheapen the construc-
tion of homes in the future. M,auy
necessary things might be slighted, he
snid, and the need of regulation would bo
urgent. Without regulation, he said,
many new homes may be extremely

to live in. Tn conclusion, he
added :

"If ever there was n time in the
world's history when we need construc-
tive housing laws, it is now. The eco-
nomic war we are now facing will have
to be fought with new,
weapons of construction, just as the
war
wenpons

J'"" "j.''0!1 " f?u"ht
Comfortable,
"Hh modern

healthy homes for workers will 'e the
truest economy."

A resolution urging tlint the housing
bill now in committee nt Harrisburg bn '
speed!! brought into the Senate for
pa'suge was adopted during the session

Chester E. Albright, chief of the
Philadelphia Rurcaii of Surveys, nnd
member of the zoning commission, nud
William N. McNair, of Pittsburgh,
were the principal speakers at the
morning session.

Discussing taxation. Chief Albright
said that the wealthy citizens of Phila-
delphia who hold big estates in the
unburns pay only a small fraction of
their just city taxes, while the poor man
bears the brunt of tnxntion.

"The major portion of Germantown,"
he suid, "is owned by three private
estates. The greatpr parts of these
estates arc undeveloped. Meanwhile,
hundreds of owners of smnll homes,
who occupy in actual laud n much
smaller territory, bear the greater part
of the burden of taxation. The equit-
able plun would be to tax the large and
wealthy owneis of estates for tho laud
they hold and fail to develop."

The graded tux law in operation in
Pittsburgh, by which vacant lots are
taxed more than houses, was explained
by Mr. McNair. A vacant lot, he said,
is of no value to the community, there-
fore they are tiiNed heavily in order to
encourage building.

rKlSSBL- -i
The snufr-flttln- s top and up-

holstery In Kissel Custom-Bul- .t

cars exemplify tho atma of care
characteristic of their entire con-
struction.
See Phclooravh n Hundnti'a Ltiatr.Pictorial Section.
IV. CI.ARKi: GltlED. 306 N. HROAI1

COPYWRITER
WANTED

To take charge of dealer
service work in advertising!
department ot large Phila-
delphia manufacturer of
men's wear. Give age, ex-

perience and salary.

B 21-1- , Ledger office

HKi.r WANTitn ritMAi.i:
lliKIHKVVClICK Cllrl minted to do iteneralhnuvework und main ruoklnar. nn. uhn la
vvllll iik to so tn the 1B88 N. 17th at
GlHl.S for laundry office. Knsle Iaundry.

i4 Nf ltith eC. i
1IKI.1' )VANT-- MAI.K

BOV Opportunity for ambitious boy to leam
office work In manufacturing- establish-

ment located North Philadelphia; common
iuhnnl dtirntlnn nerecHHrv Annlv (n nuiH- -
tiHmtwrnnig. c c. i.ox ic ' Wihoys wanted; can earn aood wacea. Mr.

jnamnerB, uei very Department. 1501
Chestnut.
CAItl'BNTKJt wanted for Johhlntc work

conatant employment to a suitable man,
T. T. ftnrkett. (TO N tilth at.
lJKC'OltATOHS Wanted, two experienced

nai; uecoraioru on roniraciat no hnocnrM
need appi i nact reierence Tocia Decorat-In- s

Compuny. -0 Mbflrty ava . Pittsburgh,
I H

Al'AKT.MK.NTH

IN HXCMJBIVB Walnut at section : btautl.
(Uliy luriusnru apnr.iiieni, i. rooms ana

bath. with large shaded porch. Phone
rreaton .'till J

IMIAHIIINO
OH13BN AT , 1140 Desirable vacancies with

boara..

We.t Phllndelplilit
wil.Ii rtKNT to counle from June 15 to

Kept. IS, nicely furnished home. 6813
Ppruee si. ueimonc imn j. iceierence.
48D AND PINK STU Beautiful locality! i i

furnished hovsekeeplna; ewrtmenti prtyate jK
ith! adulta. 41 II 3. 41d St. JT

ATJTfl.MOItl!.ISH
-- I'restnt conditions make Injmedlc

H

ilalivexies BlBDoex ..ilMyawMttABurrwiw-aveB- y

!Mlivi Afffllflv p
wrT'-vr- i . ' , "B
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